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mill~ i. Ut' <:lo l' the fir t Yolume of TRE ... \..~ C IIOR. Con i.tl ring t lw difl1eultie nt-tcntlant upon beginning a p:tpcr of thi 
' kind. the pa t year hn hL•cn sut· 'l' " ful. !h.JIC('l:cr. 
to plrlC(' Tan: .:\.="('IIOR uptm tt safe footing, a lar.fJt' r 
subsc1·iptiun li ·t is aln~fJluit•l!J llt•ce:~srtr.'l· The . uh-
scripti n pric i o lcm: tlu1t alumni eould •:t ily pny 
for four or fiv • ub ·ription and ll:n·' them cut to 
fi·iend ·, tb •rchy ach·erti. inrr th • oll ge and in<.: r a. 
ing our uh cription li t. \\. hope that m:n1y will 
nxail them · •1 ,-e of these 
we follow •<1 the <.·ourse f mother Hope du-
ring tb ' Ia t t·wo or thr year . we wer 
pl a ctl to find th:1t thcr w:u. a · tb rc hould 
l e a. gradual impr v •m •nt in the various hran ·hes 
of I ~aruiwr pm ucd. 'y hop ' to xpericn ·e in our 
In titution: how •vcr. an awak ninrr of a till str nger 
iutere t in a more xtensiY • our e in literatur and 
mu ic. To o ca ion thi : muc:h coulll u ·done by the 
students thcmseh·es. In some of our culleg s there 
nrt• mu il':tl <"luh. : wt~ do not uml<.•r t.'lnd wb,y we <.'tlD-
uot ha n• som('th i u;.r of thn t na ttt r • at Hope. 
Our lit •mn· :-;odeti • mitrht u·iv<' J>Uhlic: entcrtnin-
• I:"' 
Jlh-llts t.wo or three tim ·s :l y •ur. wrneh in eonn ·ti n 
with a ~ood mu.·ic·al duh eoultl he mac.l n~ry inter-
•. ·tin~ ilHlc '<l. ~om<• appropriat · ~bak pcal'Cnu play 
might h · m·ted. nucl debate or c ~•.r on literary 
topic · woulcl h a plea ·ant pastime during the long 
wint ·r en•ning . \\~ " woul<l h glad to hear the 
opinion of otht•t" on thi qu . tion. 
mHE c hronicl ~s which we publish in this is-~-'~2§) ~ u treat of a period in the hi tory of our ~ in ti tution of which ver.r little i generally 
known. ". e thcr •fore print them entire as all the facts 
de erve to he recorded for the benefit of the future 
hi torian of Hope ollegc and the Dutch colony. 
II ERJ~ hould be a Bag-pole omewhere on 
the campu , o that we could show our ap-
prct'iation of national a.ncl college holidays 
hy Hying the national <:olors. The stars and stripes 
ar · now o seldom c n on our can;tpus that fault-
finding p r on might think they had good reasons 
to dou ht the patl'iot i m of our boys. 
DYA~ 'g)JE~T i a <.:h:.uat·tcri tic of the world. 
:t,~ Humanity. iml)('ll •<l by the r istle ·s impulse 
of an l'tHtttirin~ , pil·it. i e,· r drh·en forward 
t•ith ' l' in th • t·arch of truth or in that. of self-gratifi-
<·ation. Far lHtek in the morning of history the germ 
of int ·llcl'tual ad.idty he<f;.m to take root in the minds 
of m •n· the d •tu:md of life incrca iurr men began to 
·a t ahout them for tu •ir gratification and satisfac-
tion; n w wants and d<.• "ircs brought about an addi-
tion:.tl incentiv • for in<.·rc:.l ~ ing <lctiYity. and thus men 
c\·cr mindful of the ir de ire were imp lied on to ad-
Yant• •ment. a.ncl imlir ctly added a stimulus to the 
.. 
mind. A the materia] world adnmc d to contribute 
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to the welfare of men so too the minds of men were 
awakened and developed to a greater power of action. 
The intellectual world soon reducing all material 
things to its away now asserted its supremacy; 
thought became the leYer of the world and hence-
forth conformed to its dictates all brute force. Thu 
the mind of man in the advancement of time em·iched 
Jnd adorned itself from the vast fields of 1·esearch and 
experience of the past. Xation have come and 
passed away, but thei r deed and thoughts lh·e iu the 
characters left behind to her ad nud ponder d upon 
by succeeding aenerntion . The iutelle tual nc ·umu-
lntion of ~es i a storehou e for .the ever r" tie 
mind of today. The mind need no lonacr h hr ucl-
ed in the superstitions of the past. th intelle ·tuul 
horizon is brightening and the mi t of folly and nar-
row prejudice i rolling nwu.r. A nd thus in thi 
present age of acth·e thought onward au<.l in :uh·anc·c 
the intellectua l world keep pnc with the rnat(•rinl. 
A WONDER 0 LOGIC. 
Young Brown returned from coiJege, 
His head so fi lled with knowledge 
J 
(The freshman year, of course, you understand), 
His fond and doting mother 
Could scarce believe another 
So wise and bright existed in the land. 
He quoted logic daily 
And used to prate quite gaily 
Of major premise, minor, and the rest, 
His father oft perplexing, 
With syllogisms vexing, 
Tho, truth to tell, be rarely came out best. 
One mor n the son was showing 
Tb' advantage of knowing 
With only two eggs left, there more must be. 
"That's one I" The pere assented. 
"That's two I" He smiled, contented . 
"But two and one will evermore make three 
His father answered blandly: 
"My boy, you've reasoned grandly ; 
This logic is the strangest thing I've heard. " 
One egg he gave the mother, 
Himself then took another : 
''And you, my son," he said, •· can have the third . " 
ALU.ftfNI TONG, '1887. 
O_ld Hope! Thy sons around thee standing, 
Now raise thy banner high above 
To thee a song they sing, 
To thee their tribute bring, 
A tribute of praise and of love. 
CHORUS :-
Sbout a shout, sons of Hope, like a bugle-blast : , 
" Alma Mater sempiterna sit " 
Sing, in jolly college-lays 
Of our golden college-days 
And the merry life of the past. 
Ye hosts of ancient, classic worthies. 
Whom we loved or hated with a will ; 
Your lore is half forgot, 
But your memory is not, 
For your ghosts are haunting us still. 
As boys, we dreamed of days before us, 
Of a distant , longed for "by and by " 
But now, amid the strife 
Of a noisy, carping life, 
\\'e look at the past and we sigh. 
Many a one is silent at the roll-call , 
Never more they'll cheer us on the way; 
But your Jove for them will last 
• With the memories of the past. 
Of our careless and bright college-days. 
In the past, we loved our Alma Mater, 
In the present we do love her still ; 
And we make a solemn vow, 
As we sing th is ditty now, 
That our boys our places shall fill. 
H . E . DOSKER, '76. 
A FRESHMAN with head very wique, 
Smoked a pipeful of ancient perlique, 
He grew pale a s a ghost, 
Leaned against a lamp post, 
And collapsed with a horrible sbrique.-Ex. 
. THOMAS WENTWORTH HtGGlNSO!'J gives the following 
hmts on speech-making, in "Harper's Monthly. " 
r . Have something-that you desire very much to say. 
2 . Always speak in a uatural key, ~nd in a conversa-
tional way. 
INOE:PBNDENT. 
PROBABLY no one appreciates music more than the col-
lege student. After a hard day's work nothing, except the 
sweet voice of his girl, bas greater power to soothe and 
comfort the troubled emotions of his heart than music. 
3 · Never carry a scrap of paper before an audience. 
4· Plan out a series of a few points, as simple and or-
derly as possible. 
-DAVIDSON MONTHLY. 
5· Plan beforehand for one good fact and one good iJius-
tratton under each head of your speech. 
6. Do not torment yourself up to the last moment about 
your speech, but give your mind a rest before it. 
,-
REVERY. 
Words by A. O LTMAN. '83. Music by H.. V. S. PEI!!B E, '8'7. 
~1----.--~ ... 
......... 
I 
gathers, ""ben the hours of toil are o'er, 
~ ~ ~: ; - - - -I ·--· - ,.. ~ f-"' ·-I 1.-. --I 1-' ,-~ i ., I 
On the tide of Time come t1oating, Pleasant thoughts on days of yore. 
... ~~------~~· __Jf----··----~---r---------------------~~-----~----L---~----r---·~----·----=~---~ 
~r-+-~----~~---::::11===:~--4-~~-1--~======~~~--~----F---4~---1·--~--~----T=~-~ 
-'---r-1 
CIIORUS. 
---
--- .. _:3 
-: -:s- ==:i 
....._... 
friends who now are scat - tered Thro this qui et evening time, 
.-.. ~ 
. ....._... 
.__...... .......___ 
And I hear their ringing voices 
. .....----
- ? __ _ _ 
•. - r-=r-i----r-
2. College life, ho\v bright; how· cheery ! 
Sweet the fragrance from your bower. 
cenes where mem'ry loves to revel 
Bring their joys this tranquil hour. CHO. 
3. Friends, though parted, not forgotten, 
How your faces all I see! 
May the memory of our friendships 
Ever green and hallowed be. cno. 
• 
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FLEMJf:;H LiTERATURE. 
The Flemish are those people in B •la ium who 
speak the Dutt-h language. They are just a the 
Hollanders the de cendant of the a.lic Frnnk, 
and settled in Belgium. Yet a ll of Belgium i not 
Flemish; the east and south i alway calll'<l " . al-
loon, while that portion thro which the chclctt 
flows, is called Flemish. In the e 1 tter region it 
was that the olde t and most reno'Yfled of H rrpan 
law books, the Lex alica, wa written. 
The most peculiar produ ·tion f the literatur of 
that people, one which by pr f renee beloncr to the 
stock of the Franks, is .. The Hi tory of Uein:wrt 
den Vos;" this production s em to b:we started in 
Lorraine, then went to the north of Frnnce and th •n 
to Flanders; in the latter country it took th • form 
which gave it the value it now hn . The poet of 
the Flemish Reinaert who in the beginning of hi 
work calls himself Willem, say , that till that time 
the ' geeste. " i. e. deeds of the Fox, had not b en 
written in .German, and that he ba lerived lli u b-
ject " uten W alschen boeken, · · i. e. from 1; r •ncb 
books. The writer gave it a national stamp. Ja. ·oh 
Grimm bas said somewhere which I think i very 
true, that animal fables n.nd epics nee aril.r need 
native heroes. The poet of '·Reinart" is the typical ,. 
Flemish poet, and this po )m th r al po m of the 
Flemish people. In the 1 Gth ·entur_y ano1 h "r .. tli-
tion was published by Plantier, of Antwet'}J: a it 
says in the u'franchoyse ende nederdui h. " (in 
French and Flemi b). 
There has not been a want in Fl mi ' h po •try of 
immitations and translation of the Freneh ro-
mances of chivalry; yet Flanders w:tS not the couu-
try for ad,renturou stories and erotic poetry. 
These, when published were often burned antl cut 
in pieces; and aU that is extant is nothing hut 
fragments. 
In the 13th and 14th centuries the country wa 
in a. very flourishing tate; not so the poetry. Th 
first poet we me t with is Jacob Van l\Iaerlant. who 
is called the Father of Fl mi h poetry; yet he wa 
more of an ed ucator, leader nud moralist than a 
poet; his aim was to educate the people, to 
strengthen the feeling of indep ndence and to pro-
tect the good morttl . He produced hi · Hhymc 
Bible," the ' Historic :\lnT r, " und the •· Hi tory of 
Nature." His poetry i iu tructive, and altho 
stale, alwa..vs moral; im~te.c'ltl of romantic adv •ntnr • 
he treats of the real world, of natUJ·e, of history nod 
of religion 
With the death of 1\Ia rlant come national 
songs, one of the most r nowned being that of the 
•· Kereie ,. or free farmer . They are a happy et 
of pcopl •· arc quite imlep ndcnt, care little for 
other . and hate the knigb . The farmer of the 
15th and l uth centnri<' is de cribed a a qui t. 
patient c·rcature: he plows nncl sow and cultivate 
anu works llar l while the nobleman rest quietly 
upon his cou •h. X w th priests come to him for 
their title · then aaain the ]. ani tor for the proceed 
I C' 
of the ·hurch; and all other kind of expenses for 
which the farmer doe not act any retu rns. \.11 · 
this be bears patiently. 
A rich oll e t ion of Flemi h National onus i 
found in the ' 1 Antwerp che Licderenboek " pub-
li h d in the year 1544. They nre all for the lower 
cla , ·ommon and popular. 
In the lil th century we find traces of the drama. 
which d ,·eloped at the sam time with tile- national 
ong. The promoter of the drama were tile 
' H.<.>derijkcr " or rhetorician . The e formed o-
·ieti s for the cultur of dramatic performance and 
po<'tic conte ts, wuich arc till existing. The ocie-
ty · De Fontein ·· at Ghent which wns and still is 
the mo t import..'lnt, cclebra~ecl in 1 4 its 400th 
anni\'er~:uy. rp to the time of the reformation. 
they ftouri hcd ; then the emperor harles V. pro-
hibited th ir performance ; while the duke of Ah·a 
pla · d their plays on the •· index .. , It was not till 
the 17th century tuat they wer~ again allow d to 
perform their zedespelen ., or rather '' spelen van 
zinnen ·•· and had it not been for these rhetorician 
the Jl'lemi h literature perhaps would have been en-
tirely lo t. 
In 1 50 llelainm became a kinadom and now 
the people llad a national independent existence. 
"\\'ith tbi al (J ar9 e their lanauaae ancl their Htera-
tur . • oon appeared th publication of Willem · 
R inuert;' and again the works o! l\laerlant in 
who · honor a monument wa erected in 1 60 at 
D:.tmmc. During the last 200 yenrs the languaac 
had b en entire ly neglected and Con cience, the 
nove list in his fir t works wrote nothing b;Jt French. 
Con cience i retrarded as the founder of the recent 
Flem i h literature. Then follow Zctteman, leeckx. 
• 'hi dt•r . nnd al o Hosalie Lovdina who left u 
ome fin no,·<'l a nd poems. 
Th Flcmisll drama writer excel many others in 
the pre entation of ciYil life, and in tbe comedy. 
·· \~an P ecne,•· ay Joll(.·kblo cl, .. gave the F lemish 
play u dtal power which a yet is not found in the 
Holland play . . , ~ext to him tand Ondcrect aud 
J.;mil Van oethem, the last of whom was very 
s ucce ful with his play "De clrie oucle Kameru-
den. '' Flemish literature is richest in its lyric 
poetry, of which there is a fine collection, entitled: 
.. 
• 
' ... 
' f 
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·'Our poets.-Hnlf a century or l~'lcmish poetry ... 
Name like Van Dnys (1 04- 1 5!l), Van Bij wijk 
(1 11- 1 -l!J) and Leclca:ink (1 05- 1 47) belong to 
the c. Later we find Bmanucl Hicl . and c pcc-ially 
Pol de l\J ont. The mo t renowned i Jan Van 
Beers. " rboeyer has r~a<l his ' Livnrda" knows 
how powerfully he can touch the heart how rich he 
is in thoughts, nnd how mu ·h melody there is in 
his poetry. 
i\f ARTl~ 0 WARD, ' 
AN OUT-nF-TLIE- urAr 
HOL;LA~D. 
ORJolER OF 
Jn· REY. n. YA:'i PELT. 
There were very few sc tiona of the kingdom of 
Hollan 1 which were left 'unvi ited durina our vi it 
of two years ago. n of th c parts. howe,·cr 
wa that strip of country which lie south of the 
broad We t- chelde, and i called Fl m ; h Zeeland 
or Zeelandi h Flander . Durintr our "i it of this 
ummcr, thcr fore, we mad a point of eeing this 
rather out-of-the-way corner, which i quite off' thP 
usual r'oute of traYel. . 
We first went to Flushing, or ' li ingen, anrl 
here took up our abode at :1 hotel. The next day 
we took the littl e steamer that perform a regular 
ferry-service aero s t he 'ch lle. It took us half an 
hour of straight and fail'ly fast steaming to cross 
this broad river, which really is no riYer at thi 
point, hut an estuary or arm of tb sea. Our place 
of landina was the vilinae f Bre ken . A "steam-
tram," as they call it in Holland or ·dummy-road.'' 
as we dub it less upboniou ly or grandiloquently 
in Americu. struck into t.he heart of this countr.Y 
from Breskens touching se,·eral villages in its ir-
reaulnr course alona the highways. " e would have 
liked to visit Bierdiet celebrated as the birthplace 
of Bcukelzoon the inventor of a. method of pre erv-
ing herrings, which laid the fouoda~ion. of one. of 
Holland 's areate t and most lucratn·e mdustnc ; 
interestina also to us in heina the birthplace of two 
of Hope· alumni. Re,· . \\ illiam nod Pet r.l\lo ·:-
dyke. But th • • tenm-tram ., clid not take 111 tht 
noted village. 
In this extreme portion of Zeeland we failed to 
find anything like tho c -<:ostumes to be seen else-
where in the province The worn n had their arm 
covered with lecves and the men wore nothing 
peculiar. 13ut to n former resid nt of Holland City 
and to one acquainted with Hope's alumni, a rare 
treat was in store in the way of remindc1 of our 
adopted country and its a socin.tions. In one vil-
laue we came ncros the name of " Cappon ., on a. 
ian-board; in another that of 1 :\leulendijk " pre-
nted it familiar appearance. We may add that 
in Flu hing the name of 1 Faag " had been noticeu 
over a tore. It was od<l that we bad met with 
none of tho e names in any other part of Holland. 
"\V noticed that the wagons were of a rather pe-
culiar onstruction in tbi ection. Hnd we been 
po e sed of artistic talent, ample opportunities 
would have been afforded us to ketch them. The 
people bad evidently not yet become accustomed to 
the ·' steam-tram·'' for every time we pas ed a. ve-
hicle we .found that the horse or horse had been 
considerately unhitched and removed· from the 
wagon, to pre,·ent possible accidents. Another cu-
rious thlna observed in one vill ae after another, 
b • 
was the multiplidty of trades undertaken by a sm-
gle individual. n one sign we read, after the 
man· name: • Butcher and 'traw-layer, ' (thatcher, 
w nppo ed this to mean.) More than once we 
beheld such an array of occupations as the follow-
ina, all on one sign-board anrl belonging to one 
name: " Barber Tailor Hat-and- ap-M aker igars 
and Tobacco. " 
The next day we took the steamer that plies be-
tween Flushina and Ter Jeuzen, with the intention 
of vi iting the eastern portion of Flemish Zeeland. 
We hnd to cross the chelde obliquely this time, 
and it requireu a continuou sail of one hour an~ a 
half, with a larger and faster boat than the one to 
Bresl<en . Neuzen, or Ter Neuzen i surrounded 
by lofty and e~'tensive earthworks now dismantled; 
and, a the port of Gheent in Belgium, is a pretty 
busy place full of English and cotch freight 
steamer . \Y e wished to go as far as the town of 
Hul t, nnd accordingly took the railroad that goe 
pa t th latter into Belgium, connecting with other 
road lending to Antwerp. The train proved to be 
made up of that peculiar kind of cars which are a 
little more like our Americ·an cars than the usual 
European coaches, but yet very sadly short ofwhat 
we are accustomed to. We made bold to ride first 
clas for once, and a our reward all track-hands 
and ante-keepers as we sped along, took off their 
llats to us (we were the only oc ·upants of this 
elegant compartment) in the mo t reverential style. 
0 the way to Hulst the town of Axel is passed. 
Here a couple of peasant girls cnme on the train ; 
and if ,ve had missed eeing costumes on the pre-
vious dn.y and in Western Flemish Zeelann, we 
amply made np for the loss now. Here were again 
the inevitable bare arms; but while in one or 
two other pru·ticulars what we had seen in other 
parts of Zeeland was reproduced in. this costume, 
• 
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there were some notable features never seen before 
in real life, and nevet· seen in the numerous albums 
illustrating the Ynrious costumes of the kingdom. 
The kirts stood out in r gular bee-hive shap , a 
if distended by the bigaest and titre t kind of 
• crinoline,., s uch as our arantlmother wore. .And 
from either shoulder· ther rose high into the nir 
above the level of the head and at an angle away 
from it, a fan-like or wing-like affair made out of a 
panycolored material , eithet· t iffened by starch or 
else supported by a hidden framework. 
In due time we r ached Hul t. It is within a 
brief distance of the Belgian frontier and figures 
in history as the scene of one of Prince )Iaurice s 
master-strokes. He took the place after a siege of 
fh·e days in 1591, while the paniards thouabt he 
was still in front of Xymegen. in Gclderland. " c 
went there more particularly becnnse Hulst was th 
scene of a martyrdom. On Februa1·y 27, 1565, on 
John de Zraef was strana}cd nod burned upon the 
market-place: for bavina boldly profe ed hi b lief 
in the doctrines of the Reformation. 
Hulst now a. small town of but about twenty-fiv·e 
hundred inhabitants, posse see a ma!nlifi.cent and im-
posing cathedral built entirely of stone. and in pur-
est Gothic style. But alone perhaps in all Christ.. 
endom does it present the phenomenon of shelter-
ing both Protestant and Roman Catholic wor J1ip 
beneath its lofty roof. A brick wall in the interior 
separates the nave completely from the tran cpt 
and choir. The nave, everely plain and bare is 
occupied by the Protestants; the transept and choir 
are redolent with the incense of Catholic adoration 
I 
and gay with the pictures and a ltar adornments up-
on which the faithful love to look and to spend 
their9Jl.ard-earned pennies. Ere we left Hulst we 
wrote a postal card to the Re"l. George D. Hal t, of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. : a neighbor to us in onr own charg 
in that city, and one of the m inister of our 
Church. We thought be would like to hear from 
his namesake. 
---- .-. ----
PRoF. (to very bright Senior) : " 'Vhat is the lesson abou t 
to-pay?" V . B . Senior: "About seventy-five pag~. Profes-
sor." - Ex. 
1 JJELIE\'E that a college-educated man, if the education 
does not s poi l him as it do~s a ~reat many men- if. with 
his education. he can gel down to every-day practical things 
' 
- wi ll ~ucceed in journalism. Education is certainly a good 
thing; but education that keeps a man in the clouds a ll the 
time will not do for the hurly-burly of daily newspaper 
work. 
FR6-!IIK HATTON, of the ·• Nt:w York Press. " 
' . 
. 
TRA.~.V LATIO..~.V TO UORA(JB, Odr 11:. Boo!.· !. 
Fierce \V intt:r has now been dispelled hy the zephyrs and 
Spring's soft returning. 
And rollers Jet down to the sea the dried up old shippinJ:!. 
Nor Aocks in their stalls now delight, nor farmers in fires 
bright burning. 
~or meadows all glisten in white with frost's hoary nip-
ping. 
Cytherean Venus now leads in the dance, with the moon 
overhanging, 
And hand in band with the Nymphs, the Graces, uniting. 
On alternate feet shake the earth, while Vulcan, with im-
plements clanging, 
The glowing, laborious forge of the Cyclops is ligh ting 
But now 'tis befitting to crown the anointed young brow 
with the myrtle, 
Or Rowers which spring from the Earth , which the frost 
now releasetb , 
And also to Faunus is due an off'ring in groves green and 
fertile. 
If either fat goats he demand or kids belter pleaseth. 
Pale Death knocks alike a t the huts of the paupers of low-
liest stations. 
And also at castles cf kings. 0 friend of high merits! 
The short span of life now forbids us to cherish remote ex-
pectations. 
E'en Death you now overcomes, and fabulous spi rits, 
And barren Plutonian homes into which you must some 
time be going, 
And not any longer by lot. rule o'er. the carousal, 
Nor delicate Lycidas love, for whom all the youths are now 
glowing 
And maidens ere long will grow warm with hopes of 
espousal . 
D . L . PrERso:o.: , in University . 
MEA puella lectissima est 
This means, as you know, that my girl is the best, 
Tent:ra, amans et constans es tu 
She's te nder an<:\ loving, ~he's constant and true. 
- OBERLIN RE\'IEW. 
THERE was a young fellow so rache 
That he thought he could r~ise a mustache· 
How his poor heart must acht: 
'Vhe n he sees his mistache. 
And all his fond hopes gone to . mache 
- \ VIL.LIAMS \VE t::I\L'' 
NOTICE. - - Subscriptions to THE AN CHOU for next year should 
be sent in as early as possible. Always address, 
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CllRONJ '),E ', READ ot the .ALUJlLYJ .AfEET-
Il\ G L.A..S'll JU.1VE, BY RET~ A. WE~T­
VEER, OF STANT0.1\~ .1\EW JER EY. 
:Mr President, members of the Alumni Associa-
tion of Hope College, La\:lies anc.l Gentlemen. 
I am her tonight, only to fill a gap left open, as 
I am informed, by a son of "Ho e" and a native 
citizen of the Empire of .the Ri ing un. 
That I houlu come here tonight to pledge upon 
the altnr of this literm·y feast, otli rings, in the form 
of ·' hronicl(' ," culled at the ,·cry last hou1·, seems 
to me quite strange. 1 <;ame her ue irons of b . 
ina erY{'(l : after all. the .scale are so turned that I 
bav to serYe. 
1 feel that any hotly c·l e but myself. ought to 
have hatl the honor antl pleasure of tilling this gap 
because I really feol mys(df to be n ·'one born out 
of due time " and therefor am not meet to be 
·ailed .. a chroni ·ler. 
I wa.s informed the ot~er clay. that this As ocia-
tion saw fit to Jllake me an honorary member of 
tlleir body. For thi permit me on tbi occa ion, 
to exprcs my inc re tliunks. 'Vhnt stepmothers 
are, I know, at least I ought to know, lla,;ng been 
fuvored with two what .ndopted mothers are, I don't 
know. ~ever bad any before. However L think 
my prospect is not the most g loomy that might be. 
If "Hope , will do by her adopted sons e,-en but 
half as well as he docs by her natural sons and 
daughters. I don't imagine I will fare very bad. 
pcakina, a moment ago, of the impropriety of 
my fUlling the gap, that hu to the great regret of 
so many been left open by the regular appointee, 
one thing however remain , which no inappro-
priateness cnn take away, i. e. the things which in 
connection with this Institution , time hn written 
npon til~ tablets of my m mory. I find that neither 
time nor anything else in a ll my varied past expe-
rien<!e is ahle to era e tb ~ c. 
To stand here to-night. as I do do I feel thi to 
be strang . I feel it at the same time, to be as 
touchina a trange; I now r nJize decpl · the igni-
ficance of the hour. I feel that the revolutions 
of the great wheel of time have brought to me an 
hour that fills me with thoughts and feelinas too 
tender and varied to xpress th m adequately. 
Three years ago it will be next month (July) 
when my clnssis met in the Ref. Church of --ew-
Pro pect s ituated in the valley, the beautiful val-
ley of the bawagunk mountain , whicll fringe it on 
the western side, while the modest Wallkill , quietly 
and very gracefully winds about its green pastures 
' 
\. 
• I • ' 
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ancl fertil field . '' hil t eated in the church. I 
cllanced to open a hymn book on the fly leaf of 
which I read the name, "Christina Falconer," a 
name so familiar to many a Holland-Academy,, 
"boy. , The names New-Prospect and Falconer I 
repeated once, twice, I repeated them so often that 
I found them rapidly . becoming a key, which un-
locked some varied and precious memories of the 
past. I immediately made inquiries whether there 
w re about that locality any of the Falconers still 
living. oon I wa introduced to an only (?) sur-
viving brother and speakinato him about" dominc" 
Yan Vleck. hi brother-in-law. he took me to the 
domiues brrave. 
ure enough ! there in that old churchyard, with 
iu arcat multitude of grave stones, many of whose 
inscriptions time ha-S merciles ly made illegible and 
many of which are moss covered, by the side of a 
modest anctuary, bard by the foot of the old le-
gen<lary hawa.gunks, I tood by the grave of my 
old and dear insti·uctor, with whom it had been my 
privilege to taste of the bitter and the sweet, which 
an infant institution, like the "Holland Academy,·, 
poor in this world's aoods, but rich in faith and 
hope puts to the lips of teacher and taught. 
Oh! thought I, now for a graphic pencil and the 
' pen of ~1. ready writer ,. to transfer upon paper, in 
an indelible way, the thoughts and the emotions, 
which alternately rush thro my mind and my 
heart. 
Twenty s1x years hp.ve passed and gone, since the 
day on which. with tear beclouded eyes and emo-
tion too deep for utterance, we bade our beloved 
teacher good bye, not expecting to see him agnin 
on this side of the "dark river. ,. For that cruel 
and • in iduous disease, pulminary consumption, 
wa then mercilessly hastening to snap asunder the 
·• s ih·er cord ,. of the fountain of his earthly life. 
ur fear' we realized- most of us never saw him 
uaain. 
A I tood there by that honored grave, thinking 
much and feeling not le s, my thoughts flashed 
o,·er the great intervening di tance directly to Hol-
land Michigan. I remarked to my newly made ac-
quaintance nt my side oh! could the domine just 
for a moment come out of that grave and take a 
look at tile ' Holland cademy, · the scene of his 
former labor and struggle , what a change he 
would see, and how be would r ejoice. There is now 
not only one teacher as he taught all alone, but 
there are »Wil,1J· He would find as appropriate 
words with which to express his feelings, certainly 
these. ' · What has God wrought.' ' How too he 
would find fulfilled that divine promise so full of 
, 
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encouragement •· Cast thy bread upon th water~ 
and after many days thou shalt find it.' . 
It is with feelings not unlike the _. I ba ll there 
and then that I stand he re before you tonig ht. 
"What has God wrought," this I f e l like aying 
oYer and over. Whilst upon the lip of this Insti-
tution I would put the words of the patriarch of 
ancient Israe l, " with my staff I pas d OYE'r t his ' 
~ 
etc. , etc. 
How very strange and mingled are the secnes 
which the cycle of years have broun·ht up he re be-
fore my face tonight. H e r I see a aain many of 
the friends of my J'Outh many of the associate of 
my boyhood day , and many of the cene autl the 
doings, so much like these in which we boys in days 
gone by used to engage, in the exuberance of our 
youth, with hearts full of gladness and witil piL·its 
running over with irrepress ible mirth. 
"hen I say that there ar -' this week revh·ed to 
me some memory spots. the greenest and the s weet-
est. which I discover by the way id of life, a I 
take a retrospective view I do not indulge either 
in extravagance or sentimentalism . o green are 
these spots and still so fresh are tho e Hower which 
tn those merry days of youth covered them , tilat 
time and change whic h are busy ver haYe not 
wilted the green or faded the blo soms. 
Twenty-seven years haYe moved alona and baxe 
been engulfed into that irredeemable past in e I 
waived my last u.dieu, as stucfent to the old " Hol-
land Academy." After the lapse of thos e years I 
have returned to these old scene , to the · familiar 
scenes, I can hardly say: for oh! how cliff" r nt are 
the scenes from what they used to be, . many llear 
old friends I find no more, many of the doing of 
today are so very different from tho e of former 
days- Even the ' Holland Academy ., itself is no 
more. It has gone and will come bac:k no more. 
Am I sorry not to find it here today? Yes and no. 
I would like to s ee it again for a moment s imply 
for the sake of 1 old times.'' ~ ut I ,am on the other 
hand glad it is not. Its absence mean improve ment 
and progress, for which I am ,·ery thankful. This 
day I feel 27 years younger , and I am proud of 
this moment, when I am p ermitted to f eel t.hat in 
an Institution so useful and so excellent, ol<.l times 
have been renewed and strengthened. From the 
matter I have presented already it doubtles is 
clear to my hearers, that I can not appen.r here as 
a chronicler such as this Association usually pro-
vides. I will be obliged to dwell to-nig ht in the far 
past and revive 
~C DJ fo~ ~IE:\JORIF.S OF A~Tl-~-C"OLLEOE DAY · 
hronologically with re fe rence to o ur educa-
tiontll itP t it u t io ns a t Holland. I u.m a J ohn t he 
B!lpt i t. . \. t t he period where I s tood in '61, the o ld 
was pas ing away , the new was beginning to make 
it s appeat·a nce. I lh·ed :1s student here in a tra ns i-
tio n pe riod. But be fore I peak about that pns t 
educa t ional period , permit me first a word _or so 
about H olland itself a it was in t bose days. 
Tn your b autiful town, which, with magic and 
phrenix-like bas ari en out o f the ashes o f her d es-
olat io n, I am a v e rit:lble Rip Van Winkle. A man 
dropped fro m the m oon into tile mids t of y our im-
pt·ove m ent and progt·ess, could hnr<lly feel more 
t.m.nge than 1 do. The old H ollanc.l prior to a nd 
we llni c.Til up to '61 hacl o nly two streets and a ha lf 
l ·unnintT ea t and west and one whole on and t wo 0 , 
half on , running nort h and south. The two and n 
half running ea t and wes t were E:.~hth and Ninth, 
and Tenth terminated on the north-,•ast corner of 
the public square. The whole street t·unning north 
and o ut h was River trP.et. The street immedia t '-
ly ea t of Ri \'er trect whate,·er you call it now 
terminated at t he same corner , whils t the other 
commenced in Eig hth at the corner of the old 
' Po t ma house., and terminated in the wood 
about a block sou t h of Dr. V an Raal te's churcb.-
have I got that ri g ht? Would the Dr. own tha t 
church n ow'? I believe you c.:all it nowadays by n 
different name-any way, t he church then was Dr. 
Van Raalte·s. 
H o lland counted up to '61 but one church j hither 
all the tribes r epaired "to keep the olemn d ay,'' 
and to be swayed wniving grain-like, by the persua-
s ive and irresistable eloquence of the immortal 
Vttn Raalte. lp to ' 6J , abontsevenstorescarriedon 
all the trade in and about H olland. As late as the 
y ear "59 Holland with the help of all the surround-
ing settlem ent. supported but ·one ne wspaper Yiz.: 
J)(! H ullmul r. That :1me year Ron. John R oo t 
e tabli bed D e Grond1n t, fo r which those who dif-
fe red fro m its politi c said there was no possibl 
room. Indeed it looked so because when John 
Fre mont was the fir5t R epubli ·an candidate for the 
presidency of the l . . there were in H olland, a ll 
told, a ho ut 6! Republi cans. In the urrounding 
settlement I doubt whetller there could be found a 
ing le one. f tbi little faithful band aud pow r-
ful g erm, lion. Roo t was the g reat centre sun. 
uch a.n ins ti t ution as a nion chool wn.s at t hat 
time wholly unknown. As h ills were round about 
J erusalem , so were the woods about Holland. As 
late as 1860 a s tep or two south from the present 
nion choolhouse yard would set one down in a 
c 
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bcwi lch•r m('ni of tt·ees aR<l tumps. The thon~ht of 
ruilroad. m· o f a l'!l ilroad l inking Tfoll:mcl with the 
rc t. o f liH• c·i ,· ili~ •cl wo rJd. 1 :tm quill' ~nrc in tho, c 
day· h atl not :t~ tnlll·h :.ls ('llt ·n•cl tiH' J,r~tin of thl· 
wild l•.· t ~elwnwr and drc•anwr. Thl• ·· olc l stag<'' · 
j:tmm •cl fu ll ofb:liTl•ls and box·~, c.:an . . jup:s, pot · 
antl pa ns. a nd what uot. wi tit passeng r aud wich d 
in , was th • only public in an of tr:wsit.1 a.tHl that 
not a · · t·a pid tn1n it ' ·. to (:rand lb pid , U rand 
U :t\' •n and other twigh l~o ri ng pia ·c . Th' qui ·k •st 
t im ' o f tran it wa. alw:1y ~ a cl:ty. nc,·cr le . ome-
timt', more. E v n t.hcn pa .'C'Ilf..! •r · would eongratn-
la t • one anolh •r ancl tbou~llt them. t•ln•s luc-k. · to 
hav • C'<::t p etl o pt•rilous :t jonr uc•y so ~:tf •ly. in so 
short a t.i mP :tntl with . o mu ·ll ·c mfor·L. _\.. trip lo 
Ohit·a~o thl' IJ. w:ts :t hou t c•q nal to a ,·oya~e to the 
o ltl ec,un t r · now in almo 'l ,,.t..•ry n·.~ pcc;t c x <·ept 
f:t 1"{'. 
T lu.• hoastin<Y in whidt the t·iti~ ns of Holland 
0 
may ind ulgt' <1nit • a lit.tl • and with propri --ty t o 
d oc not howev •r be long a ll to the pr •s ~nt. time. 
T h past too ha. u daim upon :t hare by no n1cuu 
mall. A h int auout thi. I have g-i ,· n alr ml,r, 
wh ~n l m c• n t io n('<l t h , fact Lhat up to "() 1, of 
churc-h(' , wbi ·h ar · of on faitil stri ·tly. ll ollnu<l 
c·oun t (1 h ut one. T 11 other wonl . th •re wn th n 
not to h fo und u ·h a ·tat of thing . . a · an •t· · I~. 
i:l t ical J mla.b a rrn.yt'cl n.H· again t an ecclcsia -
t ical I ra •I. The ~cclc ia · ticul I ra •I wa one nnd 
undh~idcd and J "· us wns her K ing. 
Neit h •r wn ther' f uncl b •t·e in thi garden of 
t lle L or d, u ·h n thinrr as the <ra.teway of hell npon 
ear t h and bell h •renftcr-· -I m an t h aloon, wilich 
ap t ile foundation of 0 i t. ·, ula t tile moral 
b ud of yonth , s ha.tt rs. th • prop of homes a nd 
bear til- tones. a nd fi ll· the b 'al·ts of Jo ,·ing wive 
and kin(l mother · with feeling of incxpre ihle 
a<l ne . In tho • tlny , no · lwmb-boats " hot im-
m ortal o uls down the r upicl of t be da.t·k stream of 
intemperance, into the vor tex of intox iC.:iLtion, r n h-
i ng t he m headlong into t he jaws of ad a til of agony 
a nd ternal d espair. Th ~n not a dollar of "'blood 
nwncy ,. ·o uld lla , ·e gone-not " dollar of that kind 
of money we nt into the eo~ r of the cit.y t rea ury. 
\\ hi l t H o lland· mo ral at.mo pher ' i even now 
infin ite ly purer und we t •r than that of many, 
numy othc•r town. o f it ·ize t he n it wa. t il l pu rer 
t han now. ht pr p:uing our t.rihnt(' for the pr ent, 
<lon·t let n f J'tTCt to W ('!\Y a g :trlaml for the Hol-
lancl of othe r da. · .. 
'l'be ·· .\ et1.clemy:· up to about ·5 . wu r •ally with-
o ut a ny mater ial helterinlT a rms. Jt wa somewhat 
like t ile '·tent of meeting., in til 'Y ild rne . car-
ried about f rom plnc • to place. It wn heltered in 
turn between the old brown fr:tme distr ict school 
bon . in ·e pa e( l a way and the" Orphan H oose" 
whi(·h latt<>d.r hns en· ~<1 as tl hor e stable. As 
-.;uon as that. :,rooclly . tnic tnre. whi b you now call 
·· \~:u\ Y led< II all. ,. wa. renr cl, then this Academ ic 
hud of hope fou nd a qui t re ting place a safe re-
tn•at, aml al. o. tl.S its wellin~ petal shewed. evi-
dently a mon• f•rtil oil. 
To indnlge h~re in a narration of incidents con-
n l·ietl '"· ith t.ht• rearintT of thi sheltering fold of 
the m('n of I ' ttruin~ ancl the ' · on of the prophets" 
would open up :.1 c-hnpt r rare in interest and varie-
ty of •xpcric n<·c. lt was funny e,·en how the peo-
ple poke of it. . om called it the " eminary," 
. nm • the "' ( 'ollc·~l~ .. , and otiler. the " Academy.·· 
It lo<·ation W:\ in the woods, way ut of town. 
Th(• gt·ouncl of cour e bad to L>e leared up. A s of 
mon '.\' there wa in t.he tre:1 m·y of the Institution 
not a . nperahuncl:1nce. hut of ns of stu rdy woods-
mt•n t lwr w re a fttir number the e were rallied, 
eq u i ppcd and pr •pa r cl for the arboreal con flict. Of 
stu<lying. we• ··hoy ·· in tho e days didn't do a 
won<l ~rfnl ·ig-ht. hut of cuttioa. tearing, break ing 
ancl burn ing we clicl "pi I • . ·· Well does your h um-
hi c hronicl r remember the occa ion when be s uc-
c-umb d . for a t.ime at least in the con flict. A cloth-
line h:Hl hec•n stretched from the north-east corner 
of the building to a t r c hnrcl by. As I stood chop-
ping upon a tr e my ax came into a.n unfor tunate 
contact w ith aid line. The ax, not being over 
harp, and th line being quite elastic, rebounded 
somewhere b tween the temples and my forehead. 
Inn much a the blow was a udden one and had 
gh·en t.he kniaht of the cutting steel no warning, so 
tlS to allow him to choo e between a retreat and an 
ulta ·k for \'ictory tb a x went off on a tangen t, 
whi I ' t I had measured my enti re length supine in 
the du t. I t i often aid that ' the blood of mar-
tyr i the e •d of the church." 
Ina much a '·there is but a step between the 
ridiculou and the ublime,'' I avail myself of this 
·hanc A right h re to pa s on from the m irthful to 
the carne t id of m.r subject. 
If not ex nclly the blood of our parents can be 
aid to have l> n mingled with the foundations of 
, t hi I nstitution. one tbina c-an and should be said, 
that ex.ceecli u~ly much of their sweat scanty earn-
in~ . e l f-tlcn ial. elf- acri fice. faith: prayers, labors 
and toil ~w" o mingled. Let us, their children 
appreciate our precious privi leg . 
Here agnin . a el ewhere. tbe indefatigable. un-
daun ted and invincible Yan Raalte put his shou l-
der to the wh 1 of thi heavy cttr, which sometimes 
bud gotteu ob! i t) t1 ep into the rut, aud-it- tcen.t. 
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At times you might actually have seen him 1ike 
that great master builtl r in I rael, with the trowel 
in one hand whilst the other grasped the swor l 
Some laughed, some mocked, others shook their 
heads and shrugge<.l their shou lden;. 
Well do I remember it, when one ti111e the foun-
dation wall on the north ide bad fallen <lo \vn, be-
cause some of the laborers in die-aing thouahtles ly 
too near it, had undermin d it. Some w lL mean-
ing (?) but erring brethren. lona ince fossilized in-
to "Seceders, ' clapped their bands and ang their 
Te DM.1.1n, "Ah! Babylon i fulling. Don •t you ~e<.'. 
Providence frowns?" 
But those days of darkness and uper tition arc 
gone (?) " Bury the hnkhet." 
How happy we boys felt when we first entered 
our new quarters. Then again there was not a won-
derful sight of studying don . Callinu- upon e:.lch 
other in each others room , was an e.xperieuce so 
novel and so amusina that. in onl r to m<lk ~ fre-
quent calls, we studied whether we ·ou lcl not. eon-
tri ve some errands or eX('U es for calling. 1Y e li \·ed 
together like a happy family. teach r and pupil . 
We studied together we (•bummed touether and 
we ate togeth·er at one tahle in the dinina room ,. 
t:) I 
in the south-east corne r of the basement· for 
Domine Van Vleck himself boarded all us boys. 
We had plenty of s uns hine now, to what w used 
to have. Still, rlon 't imagine that e very sha :tow 
had disappeared. We still found it t rue, that--
• 
-
''While memory each scene gaily covered with flowers, 
And restored every rose, but secreted its thorn. " 
Over these scene let us drop the curtain. This 
evening is one of light not of shade. 
The only buildings on the campus up to '61. 
were "Van Vleck Hall, ' and tbnt little buildina a 0 
little east yonder, used then as a wa h-house and a 
general "catch all." Whilst immediately outside 
of the south s ide fence of the campus might be 
seen the historic :c Orphan Bou e •· and that little 
house, which to the Holland Church \Vest. was a l-
most a nne qua non, known as the Z wemer House, 
where many of the little Zwemers were cradled , 
sharpened, polished and strengtllened for the battle 
of life. 
The grounds, the cam pus now, we improved from 
time to time until the wilderncs blo omed as the 
rose and the desert was made g lad under the stu-
dent's woodman's ax and the aardener's pade; fot· 
at the suggestion of Domine Van Yle ·k several of 
us boys turned a 1arn·e part of the we t end of the 
grounds into flower gnrdens. The moaning of those 
pines, which you hear from day to day, proceeds 
from trees some of which I have set out with my 
own hand . 
Tllo e whom th~ ·Holland Aeadcmy '' sent forth 
to Rutger ' olJcae a nd the Theological .... t'miuur.r 
at New Brunswick, N. J., from time to time from 
'54 up to ' Gl when the bud of Academic promi _. 
began to develop into the bJo ow of the College of 
Hope, have been: in '54, R·v. Chr. Yan derVe'n 
and J acoh Van <ler l\1 ulen. \\' ith the BeY. H . 
Pieters nt<'r d nntl O'J'aduat <1 from the cmimLry 
at Xew Brunswick. In ·55 Rev. John' an det· )[eu_ 
len ; in '5 ltc\·s. 1\iuter, J{arst•n and H.\\' . 
Bran(lt; in ·r,n Revs. Loui 13uhler, D . Brock Pct<·r 
De J>r •c and P. Lepeltak the former two entering 
th Junior dass, the latter two tlle , ophomorc. ln 
'60 four took tb •ir departure. J~ eY . A. Kri ~kard 
H. l ttcrwi<:k E. ,_ Og~t·l nnd 1\I. Ki kintveld. 
La t of all ' 61 th -'r' went He\·. J . \Y. \\ra ru buis. 
at pr .. ent the friendly guiding · tar in Ca tit' Ga r-
den , )\. Y .. nncl Mctropoli~m13isbop of the Holland 
·hurch of X. Y. City. tog<.'lher with your chronic! •r 
of the evening. 
The other day ome one a ked me, ' to what clu s 
did you belong'?'' 1'o lclmt cla~:.· ? You see, here 
aaain I am a veritable Rip Van \\rinkle. In Aca-
demic day we bad class s and we clidn 't have. 1 
remember sometimes I recited with every c lass in 
the Academy, and yet belonged to no class in par-
ticular. Almost eYery student then met with that 
stranae exp rience. In those day , definite clns 
lines were not drawn. We bo.r were sent to New 
Brunswick-rather, we went--very much like our 
mothet'S used to put a batch of Dutch cookie.; into 
the oven to be baked. Whene,1er a batch was sup-
po ed to be reaciy, it went. • 
Of societies in the Academy we had at first on . 
I 
the " .l\lel i phone. " It was u her d into exi tenc' 
and cradled for a while in the old Orphan House. 
Domine Van Vleck and the lamented Rev. Abram 
Thompson fathered it. The eloquence which there 
was di played by "the boys " was marvelous! 
The UJagnificent corruscations and the bright scin-
tillations arose above the dome of that temple of 
oratory, as if in perfect meteoric showers. 
The next society formed was the" Euphemia,'' a 
sing.ing society, having in view in particular prep-
aratiOn for conductina the inging in that religious 
gathering which gathered every abbath for divine 
worship in the old district school-house, and which. 
since bas been developed into "Hope Church.' ' To 
thi~ society belonged not only mo t of the students 
but also a prickling of the fair daughters of Hoi~ 
land. Thus, by the way, even the Holland Acall-
emy in days gone by believed in the education of 
. -. 
.~ 
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the sexes. May be it waS: a. good thing. For some 
of those members, who were then and there joined 
in love and friendship ' no man has put asunder " 
till thi day. 
There was still another sort of an association 
formed. A name, poor thing, it had not. 1\'hether 
its object was mutual admiration or improvement, 
we are at u loss to tell. Any way, we s peechified 
oriainal speeches in an original way and were crit-
icized in a way that gen~rally was original with a 
Yengeance . 
As teachers the Acad my had up to '61 on her 
honorable roll the following illustrious name : 
Fir t , a 1\Jr. Taylor from Geneva, N.Y. He taught 
also the district chool. · He left in 1854. Him 
som of the boys will never forget. They can' t, as 
lonO' as tho e marks nre there, l\Ir. Taylor was suc-
ceeded by Domin~ Beidl r of the Ref. Ch. in the 
P. . b ut who, when called to the Academy, was 
the pastor or stated upply, don't remember which, 
of the Ref. Dutch burch of outh Bencl. Indiana. 
He onfined his attentiOIJ to the Ac..'ldemy exclus-
ively. The district school was then being taught 
by a young man by the name of Pitcher. 
In the fall of '55 Dom\ne Van Vlcek came upon 
the g round. nder him·, in spite of his continued 
sickness and weakness, the Institution began to 
show ign of adva?cement. During from '57- '58 
Domine V. wa assisted by the late genial and lov-
ahle Thompson, whose remains sleep in the dust of 
the little hi toric tate of 'New Jersey. in the church 
yard at Readington. Immediately after him, there 
<.'arne to the rescue the taood and olid man Rev. 
dies Van de Wall now i_n outh Afl'ica. Last, but 
not leu t, there appear d in 1 59 upon the ground 
the scholarly. the polished, the ahle teacher and 
Christian uentleman. R •v. Philip Phelp D. D. 
Just before his arrh·al in the pring of '59, the 
A('allemy suffered a sort of interregnum period. 
Tho e day were like orne of the days of ol<.l when 
there wa no kina in Israel. when evep· one walked 
0 ' J 
in his own way. 
Tho e were also the days in which were intro-
c}uced in to tbi lnstituti<.Jn the pranks an1 capers 
evidently so natural to and inseparable from stu-
dent life. Inasmuch as an extra e \·ening and fresh 
viaor to ncr\'e up for a. vigorous exercise of our 
b • 
risibilities would be reguired. ·I will drop here 
again he curtain. '\Yitb narrating here some of 
those pranks to tllcse underanuluates, I am not wil-
ling to assume the re pon ibility of putting in to 
their young heads more mi chief tllan they contnin 
already. 
Thus I haYe hastily and consequently imperfect-
ly chronicled the salient points of some of the 
liE:UORIE OF ANTE-COLLEOE DAYS. 
All I wish to say in conclusion is, may the victo-
rie of post college days here be as brilliant as the 
struggles of ante-eollege days were hard. The hope 
to which this In titution is anchored, I feel sure, is 
~ hope that maketh not ashamed but entereth into 
her de ired haven of a magnificent and glorious 
destiny. Her sons will yet come from near and 
from far, eeking the fostering care of her broad 
and deep educational power; whil t her daughters, 
coming from distant parts of this goodly land of 
.our adoption will be as polished stones, set in her 
wall to radiate that light of a Christian education, 
that will drive away all manner of ignorance and 
super tition and all manner of moral and social 
darkne , 1ike the rising day drives away the night. 
l\Iay erelong every hope of our alma mater be 
changed into joyous fruition. 
Prof. C. Doesburg has been visiting his sons at 
Ashlanrl. 
A. Rooks, '90, is teaching a school in East Over-
isel this year. 
Paul R. Coster, '87, will wield the ferrule this 
year at alem . 
:Mr. John • -ykerk bas spent his vacation very 
pleasantly in the Ea t. 
G. H . Albers, '91. has been engaged at colporteur 
work in Xorthern Michigan. 
Re\'. B ardslce commenced his new duties at the 
op nina of the eminary eptember 5. 
A. Pieters 87, bas returned from Iowa and 
entered tbe Theological Seminary in this city. 
Henry Hulst, '83, has been appointed as physician 
in the tate insane asylum in .... orthern 1\lichigan. 
Ed. Pieters, '91, will not return to Hope, he will 
spend a year in the drug store of Dr. H. Kremers. 
Profs. Kleinheksel, KoHen. and Boers have been 
pending part of their vacation at Macatawa Park 
. 'Vesselius. a former student of Hope, has been 
nominated by the R~publicans of Kent county for 
senator. 
.. 
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1\larried, 1\Ir. W. Brusse, of this city to 1\liss C. 
Cappon, '87, The ANCBOR extends its cong ra-
tulations. 
Married Sept. 13 G. Hckbuis, '85 to 1\Ii 
Frances Westveer. The ANCHOR extends its con-
gratulations. 
.Miss ~I. Thompson, -tA'' class ' 7, ha 
position as saleslady in the dry good 
of B. ~teketee. 
e ured a 
department 
Prof .. John H. Gillespie who will occupy the 
Greek chair has arrived and will board this winter 
with 1\lr. King. 
1\larried, 1\lr. Joe Visscher, '77, to 1\Jiss Dina 
Bolks, "A'~ class '88. The ANcnoR ex ten(l it · 
congratulations. 
Hon. G. J. Diekema has been renominated to 
represent the first distJ.·ict in Ottawa coun~.r in the 
State Legislature. 
Married, Sept. 19th, R eY. P . 1Vayenberg, ' 5 to 
The ANcuoa ex tend Miss Allie Smith of this city. 
its congratulations 
H. Veldhuis, "A'' class of '87 , 
University at Ann Arbor this year. 
the Dental department. 
• 
will he at the 
lie will n te r 
' 
A. Van Zwaluwenberg. a graduate of thc 
Grammar department has a ccepted a po ition as 
chemist in St. Louis. Mo. 
I . Cappon, treasurer of IIope College. ba h en 
nominated as elector at large by the H pnb li<:a n 
party. Ex.-Gov. Russel A . A lger is the oth ·r 
nominee. 
Rev. James Zwemer has a<:cepted t he appoint-
ment as financial agent of H ope olleo·c, tl.Jc I' •m-
inary, and the Western Academy. He will mak 
his home in thi cit.r. 
Of the class of ' ~Ie r . Harmeling, Lamar. 
and Klooster will remai'n here in attendance at the 
Western Theological eminary; 1\Jas rs. 0 sewaarde 
and Van Westenburg will go to Kew Brunswick; 
Mr. H. Geerlings will attend tbe Presbeterian em-
inary in Chicago, and P. Zwemer will continue his 
work as colporteur. 
R ev. H. E. Doskcr has returnetl from his E uro-
pean trip. He has declined a call from the Ref. 
burch of ~orth H olla nd. 
Mi s Emma Kollcn ' 7. bas left for Oranae City 
where s he hns been ngain engaged to teach Latin 
in the North We tern ~\ca ~cmy. 
1\Ir. J a ·ol> J . Van Za n ten, ' 0, bas entered the 
midd le cia in the \Y stern Theoloaica.l eminary. 
H e had already pent one year in Chicago. 
. . .. 
Dr. A a ha.r bequeath d to Harvard College the 
<·opyrig hts of hi w? rks. 
- .erman uniY .. , itie ar well attended by Amer-
Jt·an . Berlin h:t · hacl (>00. L ipzig over 200. 
-Th olde t collcg • perio lica.l and the olde t 
monthly of any kind in Am riea is theY nle L iterary 
JJf agaz ine. 
-Last J nne at HiJI dale a father of fifty-three 
and a son of twenty-two araduated and were rivals 
for lru S QOOOI . 
-On of the Cornell profe sors went to the circus 
to e what stud nts to exc u e th next dar on ac-
eount of ickne. s. 
- Prof. P nbocly. of Harvard . . a.r tbnt tile O'en-
<•r:tl ton of th<> <·ol I gc ha. h C'n i m provcit by t lw 
~rowth of athlctit·s. 
- .\ hout ~ ix tecn colleg •. m tl.J ( 'ui l.k I, ' tate art· 
wi t lw uL pre. iclcn ancl a1·e lookin~ for ui tn hl 11wn 
to lill t.h • positions. 
---Joun U opldn wil.l probably be remoYed to 
'Iifton. ju t out id of 11altimor· '. in tlC'COrdant· wi t h 
the.• will C>f i fonnders. 
- lt ha · b ·en c lccidcd hy th • 1 ' upreme 'ourt of 
lndiaua t ha t t·ollcg • ·tu<l uLc;; of leU'al ag haY 1 tlw 
ri vht to YOte iu co lleU'c town. 
- Prof or Patton reccn t.l - lected Pn~sident of 
Prine •ton, i · a Brit i h ul>ject who has ne,·er souaht 
un.tnra lizat ion in t his country. 0 
- 'l'hree Pre iclen ts. two Vice Presidents eig hteen 
1
:tl>in t offic·cr . thr penket of the House a nd 
four upr me ,ourt Judge have graduated from 
Han·ard. 
r 
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- tudents of Ann Al'l or llave p t it ion d t he Lcg-
lature to prohibit t he sal of in toxi ·ating liq um 
wi thin fh·e miles of the ni\' •r it·. 
-Pre id nt CJ veland i not a college man. bu t 
)Jr . leYe]nnd is a coli u wom an. and Da n Lam ont 
is a gra<luat of nion. Acting Y i · Vrc id t•nt 
Immll i" a 'ri lliam man. ~ ·r tary Ba. ·anl had a 
bu ine <lu ·nt ion. cr tari . F a in:hill a n<l Eud i-
cott are Hnn·ur i men. • c ·r<>t:uy ".hit nc.r ha il.· f l'Om 
Yal ; Dic·kin on from )li<:hi~an 1 oiYel ity: V ilas 
from 1 t. )lat·y ·s o llea , Ky. 
THE T UDY OF LAl -lU l.IAGE. 
" Greek 's a harp we love to hear : 
Latin is a trumpe t clear : 
Spanish like an organ swells; 
Ita lia n rings its silver be lls ; 
France, with ma ny a frolic m ien , 
Tunes he r sprightly violin ; 
L oud tbe G e rma n ro lls h is drum 
When Russia's clashing cym b als come: 
_But Brito n 's sons may we ll rejoice, 
F or English is the huma n voice. " 
There is not a more u ful or d "lig h tful oc ·upn-
t iou for the le i ure h o ur of ymmO' lncl ie t han t he 
study of f oreia n. languages. I t i th • bridge . pan-
ning the d eep wat 1 which cliv icle o ur own from t he 
l'ich and ,·aried Ji tC'ra tur of other Ja n<l::s. \Yh n ont· • 
we haY pn c1 o\·er it. a n ""' world of <'njoyment i · 
open to u . ancl w • ar qnid dy broug ht cn r a )J)HJrl 
with th ' hrillinnt intell t>c-ls t ltnt h:n·e illustrat .. tl t h ~ 
d ie, . till. <!Ye n in its whirl of gayety there are many 
w ary a n<l li t ic ·. hours. which m ight be pleasantlv 
occupied in learoina a fo reign la nguag e. 
Amona t he happy Yi ion wh ich floa t in the mind 
of nenrh· very A mcr i ·a n g irl i that of a vL it to 
l~ur pe· th •r f ol' , to her. a knowlell,.,.e of foreia n 
lang uages woul<l he , pcchtll,r n.g r eahl . )la ny per-
r-.on trnv I thron~h da i · land, wi th no m ore enjoy-
men t than th <1 af a nd dnm h. who e only pleasure 
i.· dcri,·ccl from . ig bt. H o w cbnrrn in U'l r miO"bt a 
• 0 
youu~ J:ul. · u t ilize h •t· a · ·ompli hm •ut a a Jinauist 
hy <:oo t rihu t inu to the information. tl.Jc happiness. 
and t he comfort of tho e f her family who accom-
pany her, un<l who. perhap haY b • n too much oc-
c.-ttpi <1 with t h l.Jru·d a ·tuulitic of life to acquire 
· t h r htnauage . 
I t i alwu.r a joy to a wo man to kno w she in-
t h happine of the )o,- •cl on"' . Thu many · 
amu ing in<"itl n and sparkliu(r <·ouversations a.re 
t·on. tan tl.r oc ·urrina as we travel t hro ·• lan<l beyond 
th · •n ," whic h miaht be trun lated f or their enjoy-
nw n t al o. Pl a w· an d u f ulne s are combined 
in t he kno wledae of foreian language . It i a n ad-
mirable t ra inin o- f or the m emory and genia l exercise .. 
for t h mind ; and tl1e acqu i it ion of every new lan-
g nn.a i a nother delight ac.lded to e."X.istence.-Sel. 
The headinq 11 tlsic ~mise in Western Michiqan. 
f 
• • 
grancl and u loriou in pr . · ' nnd po •try. ,JO &- .32 Canal St., 
Th h t tran lat ion is h.tt t a , hndow of t he oriv i-
nnl. ,,.c may tra n p lan t a t rupi al ffo w ·r to om· di- GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 
mate. nnd cbcri b it with iufiui t • ('ar : t ill its hlos-
. om will n •y r po e ~ t he lwau t.r and fragranc • of 
its own unny c lime. TllU~ it is wi th f oreicrn li t ra-
tur •. To enjoy p rfectl.r t h nobJ • uttcran <> of 
gr at mind . we mu t reacl tit •m in t h lanO'uag with 
whi<·h Ueniu fh t tlrap •d tlwm. The uhtilc ehurm 
of or iginalit,r.-th tl<•li c·at't• h:tcl t• of tho ug h t. r :l-
diant au<l e \·ane ·t•n t m; the hue of t h • rnin how.-
\':tni h away b fore th r •<1li ties of a tmn latio n. 
)Jadame "~nmpa.n did not t·on itl r the ctlu ·at ion 
of a younO' girl complet d b cnu ·c he l.1ad left chool. 
In one of her admirah l lettm of ach ·ic to a friend. 
h ' writes: ·' Cont inue t ill to devo te daily orne 
hotu of tudy, thnt _,-ou m ny p <•ak flu ntly in U cr-
m~tn, sina swe t ly in Italian. nnd wri te charminu}y in 
Fr ncb. ·· 
Altho the fashionable ... ...-orl<l mny be v l'Y exacting 
and ab orb much of t he attent ion of our y oung Ia-
• 
Agent tor the World Renowned 
WEBER PIANOS 
HAZELTON '' 
FI CHER 
A. B. CHASE ORGANS, 
E TEY " 
HILL TROM " 
A Fu1l Assortment of 
Sheet Music, Mtlsic Books and Musical }t{ernhandise. 
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE • 
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VAN DUREN BROS. 
Beats, ShQes, Slippers, Rubbers. 
H au B a W B 11 1\ s sort B d 81 o ~k on hand. 
Give them a call b efre pur-
cllasing elsewhere. 
N TROL"BLE '£0 I-10\V GOOD 
• 
BJEPA.IEil\TG . \NP CUSTOM WORK 
A S PECIALTY. 
Three door ea t of Post Office, 
---- -
11 LLAND, MI IIIGAN. 
irnrne Gvtnnast\('J# fol' 
P <'<•J•h' ot !'W'tl<:nJa ry ltRlllts fJI r..o 
o.li,.olut o Dl'Ct.~lly to 64.-cure and 
rotil.l.n good h uallh . Yo u can ob-
U\In tho n~l!SIU'.1 e xc rcll!O at a 
vc ry s mttllcost. Send fo r eataloflUe 
or tJymna•tlo Goodlf. We especlillly 
Tt't'ommcnd our Peerlu. Pulltll 
Wtioht•1• prlre ttO.OO, and IAfUn'• Ill rlu r J(OJDi ng .Ma.chfne at. $10.00. 
Adarcss 
11.. c. Spaldlnc a. Bros., 
,.t.Br011.dv.'tly, l OS Madtsoo SU'\:e' • 
:. .. \ .. Yo rk . l"lllt"ag"O, 111. 
J K 0 ' 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
103 Monroe St., 
R~t.\ND RAPID , MICH. 
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS, 
$3.00 per Doz. 
CL UB RATE TILL LO\'lER : 
lub of 3 $2. 0 per doz.--Club of 7 $2.40 per doz. 
H 4 ") .. , 0 • •) ?0 ' H 
, ~ . , J , •) 
5. 2.ti0 44 9 2.20 
6, 2 50 " 10, 2.10 
" 
E1\TO ~~ LYO_L , 
Book eller ~ tationers 
20 & 22 l\lo NROE ST., 
GRAND RAPID , ~1ICII 
WP kf'eP a complete tine of School 
a nd C.:otl('~ Text Books and chool up-pit~. ; and make a specialty or tumlsh-
lrl iZ T ownsbll> and undar School Llbnl-
rl~~ . on the most Hl1vantageous terms. 
Teachers ar~ lnvltert to make our 
store a r t!sort when In the city. 
Send ror our new catalogue of miscellaneous book . 
Get Your 
vv TCH_F_.J ~ , 
CLO l AXD 
JEWELRY 
Repaired by 
C. A. Stevenson, 
Succcs. or to II. \Vykhuy en. 
Next door to "Holland City News" office. 
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The_ To\\fer G}o~hil)g Co. 
Begins the New Year by~ Inaugurating the 
. 
GREATEST SENSATIONAL SALE 
OF CLOTHING ON RECORD. 
- .... 
. : 
You take yaur Choi.ce this Week of Any 
· $19, $16, $15 or $1a 
ALL WOOL SUIT IN OUR STOCK A'r 
Ten Dollars. 
Or all our Ct sirnera nnt.l Chviot uit which we ·old from 514 to S l , aml every other L tore ells at 
$1M to $22, w • g ive you y our cl10ice nt 
PRICES CUT IN TWO ON OVERCOATS. 
500 OVERCOATS AT HALF OFF. 
In order to meet those with mall <.: r Pur 'C'S, C h oice of Any 
$9, - - e .~ 7, - L \. T D -
SUl!J!'S IN Jl'HE 13f0lJSE J!i•OJ.R 
5.00 
Far Full Particulars See D~ii1 Fapers. 
TOWEl{. .. TOWEl{. 
~ 
SANITARIUM 
In tha Yiorld! 
rrRlS lnhlltnllon. one ''f the 
l.lUIIlhltgSOf"hlrh l'illllO"l\Jl 
lu llu- cul. ...- t A~n~ WJTU-
OlT A 1t1 v u . In the Jlerlt>dlon 
nmt •ornol~ Pllf'RS or Jt! nn-
pnlttt mPn L-.. rhe toll<,wtnJ; a re 
ll fUW 0 1 l.he Dll!thudH etu&J]Qfed: 
Turkish, Russian, Roman, 
TI1ormo-Eiectro, Electro-Va-
por Elt:ctric-Hydric, Elec-
t ro·Chemical, Hoi Air. Vapor, 
and Evory Form of Water 
Bath; Electricity in Every Form; Swedish 
Mcvcments- -Manual and Mechanical-- Mas-
s:.go. Pneumatic Treatment, Vacuum Treat-
ment, Sun Baths. 
All other agenUI of known curative va lue em-
Jllo}ed. 
AN A.BP!-J!IOIAL O L.liMIA. PE ~~~~~~~:~l~s.those needing special care during the 
SPECIAL DEPART~fENTS for the Treatment of Diaeaecs of the EYE, EAR, NOSE, 
LUNGS, and DI:SEASE OF WOMEN.- SPECIAL ADVANTAGES AFFORDED SURGICAL CASES. 
Good lll'ater, Perfect lientilation, Steam Heating, Perfect Sewerage. 
Tbe manBKers lu~ve permtsston to reter to leadlng mtHl)bers or the medlcul proresston. For otrcuJars, wtth partlculars, addresl 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, Michigan. 
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